
MICHELIN
JnnGr Tubes

forMichelinand all otherEnvelopes
The majority of motor¬
ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of
Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are the bestjudges.
Ash them.

IN STOCK BY
A"W. P. HUDQENS

Laurens, S. C.

.THEWORLD LOOKS

.DIFFERENT TOTHE
MANWITH
MONEY

Bank

(i HE KNOWS HE 15
^secure ä».
CHARLES M. SCHWAB, the great steel mag¬

nate, banked the big money he made when President
of the big steel corporation. Now he owns steel
works of his own.

YOUR employer wjjj frunti you more, and pro¬mote you, if you savtr^ourinoney.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Hank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier
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J.L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

UNUSUAL SITUATION
IN DISTILLERY CASE

Demand of Commission on tttornej
General Brings Cp Interesting Ques*
Hons.
Columbia, .May 2L' -The dispensary

commission lias made what is consid¬
ered a most unusual request upon At¬
torney General Lyon. This request has
not b«en made officially, yet it has
been announced to the press and is
expei ted to reach the attorney general
today. About the only business left
for the new dispensary commission Is
the settlement of the Rlchland distill-;
ing case, which involves a Judgment
of about $700,000. Not more than
$25,000 will ever bp collected of this;
amount.
The unusual situation is:
The dispensary commission recent¬

ly named by the governor, immediate¬
ly, and in acordance with the views
of the chief executive, dismissed the
Atlanta firm of lawyers, Anderson.
Felder. Wilson and Roundtree.

This firm had been at work for
several years on the Rlchland dis-1
tilling case and were In a position to
collect a large amoutn of the judg¬
ment of $700,000. The firm, had spent
much money in collecting evidence as
to the owners of the Rlchland Dis-
tilling" Company, and a settlement was

pending when the dismissal order was

Issued. The new commission now
asks ihe attorney general to bring
suit against the company for the re.

covery of the above amount. II. L.
Abney of Columbia a:id W. F. Pto\ ?n-
son of Cheraw bad been employed by
tho Atlanta firm to assist in the Rich-
land distilling case.
The new dispensary commission new

asks the attorney general to engage
Mr. Abney and Mr. Stevenson In ihe'
ce.se. The general opinion is that it
would be unethical for the two named
attorney.; f Miter the case after tho
firm by which they were employed
has been dismissed. The commission
also requests thai the Atlanta firm
give all information in their posses¬
sion as to the ease. This very in¬
formation was what the Atlanta firm
was bcini; paid for and which the
Atlanta firm spent money to collect.
The property of the Rlchland Dis- I

tilling Company of this city is in the!
hands of a receiver and will go to the
State hy default because no owner
has appeared to defend the claim. The
property is valued at about $35,000
and this amount will be all that will
ba collected..The State.

It V( K I 0 HIS FIRST L(M II.

P. II, McGowun of Laurens and Wash.
Ington u Vgoln With "The State"
ami -11:11*** Hall.
Mis many friends in Laurens the"

city of his birth aid boyhood, will be:
interested to knos*. that Mr. Pattlllo
II. Mcdü'.van. the talented and versa¬
tile Washington newspaper man vi.ose:
writings have Ion«-' added so m ich \o

uld again km ton th¬
ing managing editor
and Mr. McOownn's

i and directly under

need any introduction here, the fol¬
lowing estimate of tin- latter, publish-
< d by "The News and Courier'! as a

Charleston local some eighteen months

Charleston and has made an enviable
reputation for himself through his ar-
ti< ! ., in The News and Courier. P. H.
Met;, are symbols familiar to ovöryj
body in South Carolina, and the read¬
er who kees them affixed to a newspa¬
per article knows, that every lino
printed above may be relied upon as
being absolutely true.

In the journalistic world Mr. Mc-
Gowan Btands very high. "A newspa¬
per man at the Capital of the nation
is exposed to tempatlons which are
sometimes not very easy to insist. Ru¬
mor, obviously false. Is sometimes sent
out in the guise of truth, and irre¬
sponsible gossip, utterly lacking in
foundation, is seized upon by some

Washington correspondents and put
upon the wires for the sake of the
'sensation' which may be produced
It is characteristic of Mr. McGowan
lhat he orefois fmth to sensation
soundness to superficial smartness. He
handles all tho news of Washington
that Is really news, and he writes
nothing that he knows to be untrue."

is Cleaner Than Carpet
Paint your floor around the border

of the room with L. & M. Floor Taint.
Costs about 60 cents.

It gives a bright varnished finish.
Cover the center of the room with

your home made carpet rug. Looks
s.dendid.) Get It from .1. H. & M. L. Nash, Lau.
.rens: J. W. Copelanrt Co., Clinton.
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Buggies, Wagons, Road Carts,
Harness and Harness Parts

OIV HAND
Columbus Buggies, Fresh load of Ames Buggies,
Part loads Taylor Cannady, Carolina, Ratterman
& Luth, Surries, Carriages, Buggies. Also, large
supply secondhand Buggies and Harness. See
us now.

D. H. COUNTS & SON
213 East Main Street Laurens, South Carolina

HERE'S

Hot Weather Comfort
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There's a Straw
Hat Here to

Please Every Man
.up

Why smother in heavy stiff Hats when a few minutes spent in selecting one of
these stylish straws will mean so much real comfort to you? We have roughbraids, smooth straws, high crowns, low crowns, Panamas- in fact, everythingthat's proper and being worn this season. In this splendid stock you'll lind aHat to suit your fancy, no matter how little or how much you wish to pay.

Our Felt and Stiff
HATS

Are the best because there
is better material and better

workmanship in them.

No-Name Felt Hats
-AND-

Hawes' Stiff Hats
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COPELAND
THE SHOE MAN

Customers' Shoes Shined Free One Price to All


